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PROCEEDINGS

Hearingswereheld in Washington,D.C. on May 29, July 23, andAugust13-14, 1997at

which the Parties all were representedby Counsel and afforded full opportunity to present

documentaryevidence,testimonysubjecttocross-examinationandoral argument.Followingreceipt

ofthetranscribedstenographicrecord,posthearingbriefsandreplybriefswerefiled andexchanged

andthe recordwasclosedin mid-January1998. Giventhesignificanceofthe issueandthevolume

of the record, the Partiesgraciouslyallowed mesomeadditional time for therendition of this

Opinionand Award.
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not parties to theseproceedingsand for easeof reference,the 1987-90(APWU/NALC)IUSPS

contract and the separateAPWU/USPS contractswill be referredto collectively as Postal

Worker/USPScontracts,and the 1975 and 1978 National Agreementswill be referredto as

3BC/USPSAgreements,to distinguisheachfrom the separateand distinct Mail }3anc3lerfUSPS

contracts.]

The seminaldecisionby Arbitrator Howard Gamser,[CaseNo. AD-NAT-I 311,Oct. 13,

1981,(“GamserAward”)), upholdingthevalidity andvitality ofRegionalInstructionNo. 399, isa

primarybenchmarkfor understandingthehistory andevolutionofthejurisdictionalguidelinesand

a touchstonefor the National JurisdictionalArbitrator called upon to review primary craft

designationsunderthe Rl-399 DRPof April 1992. At page9 of thatAward, ArbitratorGamser

pointedout: “DisputesbetweentheAPWUa.ndtheMail Handlersoverthepropercraft assignment

of certainpositions in mail processinghave beenongoing for many years,even prior to the

establishmentof thereorganized[Postal) Servicein 1970.” In masterful detail which would be

redundantandpresumptuousfor meto attemptto replicate,theGamserAwarddescribestheproceIs

by which theNational-levelCommitteeon Jurisdiction(“COY’), establishedpursuantto MOU

arisingout of 1975 and 1978 JB~NationalAgreements, attemptedto developjurisdictional

guidelinesfor resolving, in/er a/ia, an escalatingnumberof craft conflicts betweenthePostal

WorkersandtheMail Handlers.

Underthetermsof the controllingMOU, eachUnion had until earlyDecember1975 to

“submit to the Committeea written descriptionof thescopeof thedutiesit believesareproperly

assignableto employeesit represents”.Representativesof thePostalServiceandthe involved

Unions thenwere to discuss,and possibly resolve,work assignmentsthat were in dispute,by
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“RegonalInstruction399”, on February16, 1979.

Thirteen(13) specificobjectionsfrom APWU challengingR1-399formedthebasisfor the

national grievancefrom the Postal \Vorkers,eventuallydecidedby Arbitrator Gamser. After

receiving evidenceand hearing argumentsfrom all threeparties,he rejectedall of the claims

submittedby theAPW1J,deniedthe underlyinggrievanceand concluded:“the publicationand

implementationofRegionalInstructionNo. 399hasnotviolatedthecited provisionsoftheNational

Agreement,theMemorandumofUnderstandingonJurisdictionappendedthereto,oranyoftheother

acceptedcriteriafor jurisdictionaldeterminationsto whichtheAPWIJ madereference.”(Gamser

Award, p.19).

Seven(7)yearslater,a simmeringcontroversybetweenAPWU andNPMHU over thework

of “spreading~themail” wasbrought16ah~ãd~withissuaT~Ofa memorandumtOliSPSregional

laborrelationsmanagerson November1, 1988,by William 3. Dowries,Director,OfliceofContract

Administration,LaborRelationsDepartment,readingin pertinentpartasfollows:

Recently there has been some confusion regarding the issue of spreading the mail to
carriers. We have reviewed the appropriate operational documents and relative
arbitration awards that have been issued on this matter and the loflowing represents our
position:

1. ~Thebasic funclion of transporting mail belongs to the mail handler craft and should be
assigned to mail handlers when available and in accordance with Regional Instruction 399.

Severaldayslater,on November15, 1988,Joseph3. Mahon,Jr.,AssistantPostmasterGeneralfor

LaborRelations,sentlettersto thePresidentsofAPWU, NPMHU andNALC (which representsall

city lettercarriers),readingin almostidenticalterms,asfollows:

Recently we have been receiving numerous inquiries from the field regarding the issue
of spreading the mail to carriers. We have reviewed the appropriate operational
documents and relative arbitration awards that have been issued on this matter and the
following represents our position:
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discussionand possibleresolutionby theNational DisputeResolutionCommittee(“NDRC”) and,

if necessary,for final andbindingarbitrationby TheNationalJurisdictionalArbitrator. Whenthe

threepartieswereunableto reachagreement,theAPWU appealedthiscaseto nationaljurisdictional

arbitrationon March 31, 1995, threeyearsafteradoptionof theDisputeResolutionProcedures.

Subsequently,thecasewasscheduledbyagreementofthePartiesasthefirst caseto beheard

by theirnewly~.appoiniedNationalJurisdictionalArbitrator,pursuanttotheR1-399DRP. Following

lengthydiscussions,whichwerenot finalizeduntil halfwaythroughthefirst dayofhearingson May

29, 1997, all threepartiesagreedon the preciselystipulatedquestionto be determinedin this

arbitration,assetforth infra.

--.--------—------ iSSUE~

At the arbitrationhearing,the Partiesjointly stipulatedthat the following questionis

presentedfor determinationin this case:

WhetherthePostalServiceproperlyassignedtheMail Handlercraftastheprimary
craft to spreadmail to letter carriercases(i.e., thetaldngofmail, includingbut not
limited to sacks,trays,flat buckets,andbundles,to carriercases),whensuchmail has
beenpreviouslyidentified andmarkedby carrierroutenumbers.

PERTINENTCONTRACTPROVISIONS

)U399. Febru~rv16. 1979

**************** ******
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beboundby thearbitrator’sawardwhetheror not theyparticipatein the arbitrationproceedings.Thearbitrator’saward
shallbefinal andbinding.

Any settlement entered into at any levelmustbe a tripartite settlement.

Local Level

TheLocalDisputeResolutionCommittee(LDRC)will havethirty (30)calendardaysafterreceiptofaproperly
filed disputeto attemptto resolvethedispute.

I. A disputemaybe initiated by eitherUnion. Ii mustbe submittedin writing to theotherIwo parties. It must,
at minimum,contain:

A. the operationnurnberldescription,

B. the function number/description,

C. whatcraft is presentlyassigned thework,

D. a diagramoftheoperationwith awritten narrativedescribingthedisputedfunction,

E. thecontentionsof theparty filing the dispute.

F. The condition which permitsthe filing of the dispute; i.e., newor consolidatedfacility, new work, or

operational changes.

2. 11a dispute is resolved, a tripartitesettlement agreementwill be signed by the parties andthejurisdictional-work
assignmentshall beaddedto thelocal inventory of agreeduponcraft-assignments.Thesettlementagreementwill include
thegrievancenumber,the identificationof the operationandfunctionsinvolve.dandthe-determinationof theappropriate
craft. A diagramjointly pieparedwith a narrativedescribingthe disputedoperation/functionwill be attachedto the
settlement,if possible.

3. If the disputeis unresolvedat theendof the thirty (30)dayperiod,a tripartitedecisionwill be written by the
Commirtce settingforth theposition ofeachparty. ThemovingUnion mayappealthedisputetotheRegional
Committeewithin twenty-one(21)calendardaysofthedatethe decisionis reducedto writing andsignedby
the threeparties.A copyof theappealandthecompletecasefile must be sentto eachofthe-Regionalparties
by the appealingUnion.

RegionalLevel

The RegionalDisputeResolutionCommittee(R.DRC) shallhavesixty (60)calendardaysafterreceiptof a

properlyappealeddisputeto attemptto resolvethedispute.
1. If a disputeis resolveda tripartite settlementagreementwill be signedby theparties. The Agreementshall

containthesameinformationspecifiedin the sectionof this Agreementfor local settlementof disputes.The
Agreementwill besentto the local committeefor implementationandthework assignmentshall beaddedto
the local inventoryof agreedupon craftassignments.

2. If thedisputeis unresolvedat theendof the sixty (60)calendardayperiod,a tripartite decisionwill bewritten
by theCommitteesettingforththepositionofeachparty. ThemovingUnion mayappealthedisputeto regional
arbitrationwithin twenty-one(21) calendardaysof thedateofreceiptofthewritten decisionoftheCommittee.
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3. volume of cases in a particular geographic area;

4. availability of advocatesfor eachparty;and

S. aproportionateallocationof dalesfor eachgeographicarea.

Caseswill be scheduledandheardwithin ninety (90)calendardays-afterreceiptof theappeal.Jurisdiction
arbitratorswilt providetheir decisionstothe partieswithin thirty (30)calendardaysof the closeof therecord.

NationalArbitration

Onearbitratorwill bejointly selectedby thepartiesat thenationallevel onthebasisoimutualagreement.Once
selected,thearbitratorwill hearonlyjurisdictionaldisputes.Thearbitrator’s feesandexpenseswill beallocatedon the
basisof one-half(1/2)to managementandone-half(1/2) sharedequallyby theparticipatingunions. However,if aparty
decidesnottoparticipatein thearbitrationproceedings,the remainingpartieswifl equallydivide thearbitrator’s feesand
expenses.Schedulingof caseswill be jointly performedby thepartiesfrom a list of datessubmittedby thenational
arbitrator.Time frameswill bethe sameasthosedesignatedfor regionalarbitration. Themethodof schedulingwill
normallybe on a firsi.in/first-out basis.

Pursuantto Article IS oftheNationalAgreement,only disputesinvolving interpretiveissuesundertheNational
Agreementwhich are ofgeneralapplicationwill bearbitratedat thenational level.

Additionally, the national-levelarbitratormaybe invitedto participatein an advisorycapacityatNational
Committeemeetingson itemsrelatedto problemsof consistencyof regional-levelawardsor otherproblemsmutually
determinedby thecommittee.Thearbitratormaybeempoweredby mutualagreementofthepartiesto issueinstructions
to theregional-levelarbitratorswhich wereconsistentwith anymutualunderstandingon theseissuesreachedasa result
of committeediscussions.Paymentfor suchserviceswill be madeasfor anactualarbitrationhearing.

NewOr ConsolidaledFacilities

Thefollowing proceduresshallapply to theopeningof new or consolidatedfacilities.

Forty-five(45)calendardaysprior10 theopeningof a newor consoldated1~cilitthefl membersofthe RDRC
will benotified of thedateon which activationwill takeplace.within ninety (90)calendar daysofthat activation,the
LDRCdesignatedfor thefacility will conductaninventoryofjurisdictional-assignments-at-the-fa-ci-lity-and-willattempt
to resolveanydisputeswhicharisefrom thesediscussions.lfnecessary,representativesoftheRDRCwill assistthe local
partieswith on-sitereviews.

Jurisdictionalassignmentsshallnot be changedsolelyon thebasisof movingoperationsinto anewfacility.
lfjurisdictionalassignmentsexistedin a previousfacility, theyshall-be-carriedforward-intothe-newfacility except--where
operationalchangesasdescribedbelowresultin thereassignmentfrom onecraft to another.

n a newor consolidatedfacility, thejurisdictionalassignmentin the previousfacilit ies mustbe consideredby theLDRC
in the determinationmentionedabove,in theeventIheconsclidatedoperationshadamixe4practiceiniheprevious
installations.

Thedecisionof theLDRCwill beprocessedinaccordancewith thedecisionandappealsprocedurespreviously
outlined,includingappealsto thehigherlevelsof theprocess.

New Work

This section refersto implementationof RJ-399involving work which hadnot previouslyexistedin the
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POSITIONS OF THE PARTIES

Thefollowing statementsofpositionhavebeendistilledto theiressenceby extrapo)ationand

edition from therespectiveposthearingbriefs andreplybriefs:

TheAPWU

TheAPWIJ doesnotbeartheburdenof proofjust because,in this particularcase,it is theparty-challenging
management’sinzerpretation.This is not that sort of litigation: it is, rather,a National-levelinterpretivecase.Eitherthe
PostalService’sandMail Handlers’interpretationis right or theAPWU’s is right. Therecanbeno awardholdingthat
theAPWU is wrongbutexpressingno opinionaboutwhetherthe PostalServiceandlorMail Handlersareright.

As odd asit may appearto this arbitratorwho wasselectedby thepartiesto betheNational-levelarbitratorin
the Ri-399disputeresolutionprocedure,R1-399 simply doesnot applyhere. Theseemingincongruityis explainedby
theproceduralhistoryofthisdispute.itt ordertounblockthemultitudeof APWU grievances,theAPWU agreedtoplace
the issueof spreadingthemail beforethis tribunal. It hasdoneso withoutprejudicein orderto getthisdisputeresolved.
This doesnotmeanthat Rl-399controlsthedispute:it simplymeansthat the issueis beforethis_arbitratoron an adhoc
basis.

The point hereis that Rl-399, which appliesonly to Mail Processingactivities,hasno applicationto this.
spreadingdisputebecausethis activity takesplaceonly in CustomerServicesoperations.ThatR1-399 is inapplicable
is clearfrom the factthat documenton its faceappliesonly to Mail Processingoperations.TheveryRegionalInstruction
(Filing No. 399~,datedFebruaryl~,1979,implementingtheNovember15, 1978,primarycraft designationsstatesthat
its subjectis “Mail ProcessingWork AssignmentGuidelines”andthe designated“action office” is “Regional~i.~j1
Processinf(Emphasisaddedin original).

The factthat Rl-399 doesnot applyto this disputedoesnotmeanthat thereisno rule to apply. The initial.
awardafterpostalreorganizationin 1970wasthat of SylvesterGarretton April 2, 1975.(“West CoatAward”). In craft
disp~.tesnotgovernedby Rl-399, theWestCoastdecisionis still the law. Garrett’sinfluenceis still profoundlyfelt in
this industry. In ruling for theMail Handlers ina 1977 APWU4~4ailHandlerdisputeoverthetransferof a mail handler
assignmentto the clerk craft,ArbitratorGarrettstatedthat a “a ‘statusquo’ rule f~vas)laid down in the West Coast
decision.” In the August1, 1994,Oakton/Viennacase,joint arbitratorsRichardMinenthalandNicholasZumasheld
that theWestCoastawardwasthe“governingprinciple”in thedisputebetweentheNALC andtheRuralLetterCarriers
Associationoverwhetherthe urbanizationof thosecommunitieshad transformedruralroutesinto city deliveryroutes.
Thereafter,on September29, 1994,thesameprinciplescausedMinenthalto denytheAPWU’s specialdeliverycraft’s
claim of specialdelivery positionsin Arlington, TX, wherenospecialdeliverymessengershadeverbeenemployed.

That distribution is thework oftheclerkcraft is beyonddispute. Indeed,thePostalServiceandMail Handlers
admitas much,but insist that spreadingis not distribution.if it is distribution,thegrievancemustbe granted. The
physicalactof spreadingis identicalwhetherit is donewith or without schemeknowledge. In this respect,the
comparisonwith singlepiecedistributionwith andwithoutscheme-knowledge-ispreciselyon point. Justasthe work
ofnon-schemnedistribution continuedas clerk work, sothenon-schemedistributionofspreadingmail to carriercases
conhinucsto bedistribution. WhatthePostalServicehasattemptedto do,with sophistryandhubris,is defineawaythe
issueby arguingthat non-schemespreadingisnot distribution. Thearbkralprecedentsutterly demolishthis reasoning.

Article 19 incorporatesall handbooks,manualsand regulationsof thePostalServicewhich relateto wages,
hoursand working conditions” into the NationalAgreement.No doubtthis is why the internalcommitteewhich
developedRl-399was directed,amongotherthings,“to consultvarioushandbooksissuedby theServicecontaining
personnelpractices....“ Severalsuchhandbooksandmanualsdefinedistributionin Customer-Servicesoperationsa-s
includingspreading:

AppendixA, pageI~,of theF-2 HandbookdefinesLDC 43 Distributionasfollows:
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R. 1. 399 on its facesupportsthePostalServicedesignationofthemail handlercraftastheprimarycraft to
performthe workof spreadingthemail tocarriercases.TestimonyfromNicholasBarrancaandJim Bratcherestablishes
that thepurposeof thesentencefrom thefunctionscolumn in Operations240-339wasto makeclearthat the principles
and craft designationsfound in R. 1. 399 were to be appliedbroadly to work performed in stationsand branches
throughoutthe Postal Service. Sincethat sentenceoperatesto apply the principlesand craft assignmentsfound
throughoutR. 1. 399 to similarwork performedatstationsandbranches,thenthedesignationof-the-mail-handlersasthe
primary craftfor spreadingmail plainly iscorrect.

Evenif R. 1.399weredeemednotto directlyapplyto this dispute,however,thedesignationofthemailhandlers
as the primary craft to perform the spreadingwork was still correct. This is becauseevenapplying traditional
jurisdictionalcriteriausedin thePostalServiceto thisdisputetheresultis-still-that thework belongs-to-themaithandlers
astheprimarycraft.

In summary,the APWU hasdelvedintotechnicalpostalmanualsthat createa managementrecord-keeping
systemthat servesas a tool for managementto trackwork hoursto provideinformationto helpmanagementrun the
business.Thchandbooksexpresslyforswearanyintentlobecognizantofcraft lines. TheAPWU’s fundamentalpoint,
that spreadinghoursarecountedunderanLDC entitled “Distribution,” is tenderedmeaninglessby thefact thatthesame
handbookupon which theAPWU reliesmakesit clear mailhandlerhoursare expectedin LDC 43. Accordingly,These
handbooksarenot relevantto determinationsofcraftjurisdiction,butevenif considered,lendno support10 theAPWU’s
claims. APWU’s argumentis like trying to apply therulesof football to a basketballgame. While bothsportsmay
involve“field goals,” “turnovers,”“offense” and “defense,”therulesof oneare ofnorealvaluein interpretingtherules
oftheother.

The issue before-the Arbitrator,unlike theAPWU’s hypotheticalscenario,postulatesthat themail hasbeen
previouslygrouped-and-markedby carrier-route--numbàr.---Assuch,the distributionof themailhas-beencompletedand
the spreadingfunction is performedasa separatetask. Thereis nothingabouttheperformanceof thework definedin
the IssueStatementthathasany remoteresemblanceto an operationrequiring schemeknowledge. The APW1J’s
grievanceshouldbedenied.

TheNPMHU

BecauseThe APWU is challengingas impropera primarycraft assignmentmadeby the PostalService,the
burdenfalls on the APWU to produce‘affirmative evidence”demonstratingthat the PostalService’sdecisionwas
erroneous.If theAPWU fails to meetits “heavyburdenuin this case,thenthePostalService’sdecisionto assignmail
handlersasthe primarycraft for spreadingthe mail mustbeupheld;

Notwithstandingthe complexrecordthat hasbeendevelopedin this case,the questionwhetherthePostal
Serviceproperlyassignedmail handlersasthe primary craft for spreadingmail to letter carriercasesbasedon pre-
identifiedandpre-markedcarrier routenumbersis relatively simple. BecauseRJ-399providesthatmail handlersare
the primarycraft for the movementandtransportationof mail within postalfacilities, and-thespzead-ingofmail-isthe
movementor transportationof mail from oneplace insidea postalfacility (e.g., a platform,a stagingarea,a pie rack
collectingmail from a pieceof automation,adistributioncase)toanotherplacein thepostalfacility (i.e.,the lettercarrier
case),mailhandlersmustbetheprimary craftassignedto suchwork, at leastwhentheyareavailablein thefacility or
therearefour or morecontinuoushoursof mail handlerwork in the facility.

Suchanassignmentis fully consistentwith thecommonandlongstandingpracticeofthePostalServiceto assign
mail handlerstospreadthemail, andwith the termsofRJ-399itself,whichprovidesunderOperations240-339that work
at stationsand branchesshouldbe assignedtoa primarycraft in accordancewith theassignmentof similarwork under
the remainderofRl-399.Theassignmentofspreadingto mail handler&asi.heprimarycraftalsois fully consistentwith
the criteria includedin theMemorandumof Understandingthat-establish-edthe-Committeeon Jurisdictionin 1975,which
formed thebasisfor thedevelopmentofR1-399 andfor the GamserAward. Inaddition tothenatureofthe dutiesand
theefficient andeffectiveutilization ofemployees,thesecriteri&directtheJ?ostalServiceto consider“existing work
assignmentpractices,”“manpowercosts,”andthe “contractualandlegalobligationsandrequirementsof theparties.”
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OPINION OF THE IMPARTIAL ARBITRATOR

1. The Stipulated Issue

An accurateandinformedarbitral determinationof any disputeoverjurisdictionofwork

requires descriptionand definition of thework at issuewith asmuchprecisionand specificityas

possible. In this particularcase,thePartieshaveobviatedthatoftendifficult taskby apainstakingly

negotiatedtripartite submissionto arbitration. Thus, asthetermis usedin this case,“spreadingthe

mail”, meanstheregularlyscheduledassignmentoftakingto-caniercases(”putlingon the ]edge...or

sackingcloseto or underindividual lettercarriercases”)locatedin deliveryunits (“attachedto a

largepostalfacility...or in aremoteareaor...in a customerserviceoperation”)mail (“includingbut

not limited to sacks,trays, flat buckets,and bundles”)which previouslyhasbeenmarkedand

identifiedby carrierroutenumbers.~ Joint.Exh.4 andTi.! at70-76and127. In that connection,

it is important to emphasizeat the outset- the limited scopeof the question presentedfor

determinationin theseproceedingsby joint stipulationof theParties.

lit generalterms,“spreadingofthemail”is thetakingofmail from onelocationin apostal

facility to another.For purposesofthis arbitration,the somelimesamorphousterm“spreadingthe

mail” hasbeenmoresharplydefinedasthework of takingto carriercasesmail which previously

hasbeenidentifiedandmarkedby carrierroutenumbers;usuallyoccurringasoneofthe laststeps

in themail processingstream,immediatelybeforecasinganddelivery by thecarrier,andsometime

afterthe mail hasbeenidentified by and markedwith a carrier routenumber;either as mail

“presorted”by a customeror afterbeingsomarkedand identifiedby a manual,mechanizedor

automatedoperationtypically performedby a clerkcraft employee.(Tr.l at 70,77; Tr.Il at 78, gg,
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Al thethreshold,APWU objects10 applicationofRI ~399 andurgesmeto functionasan “ad

hoc” arbitrator; taking theboldly creativestandthat this caseis notgovernedby andshouldnot be

decidedby applicationoftheprovisionsofRI-399. On procedural/jurisdictionalgrounds,APWU

urgestheinapplicabilityof Rl-399becausetheoriginal grievancefiled by thePostalWorkers in

I 988 “did not ariseunderthetripartiteR1-399procedures?’Although interestingashistory, this

assertionis a nonsequiturwith respectto thegoverningapplicationofRI-399in thedisputebefore

mefor arbitration.

Following creationofthetripartite R1-399DRP in 1992,all threePartiesagreedto refer

escalatingbut bottle-neckeddisputesover“spreadingthemail” to final andbindingarbitrationby

theNational JurisdictionalArbitrator they hadjointly appointedpursuantto the Rl-399 DRP.

Further, it is notedthat thePostalServiceactionbeinggrievedby APWU is an exerciseofauthority

claimedunderR1-399. Indeed,theoriginalgrievancefiled by APWU in 1988specificallycited and

relied upon, inter alia, R1-399. Finally, thepreciselystipulatedissuesubmittedto meby all three

Partiesfor arbitrationon May29, 1997questionstheproprietyof thePostalService assignmentof

ihe Mail Handlercraft asthe PJ-399“primary craft” to spreadthemail to carriercases. II is plain

that jurisdictionandauthorityhavebeenproperlyvestedin me to hearanddecidethepresentcase

undertheRl-399 DRP by applicationof thetermsofR1-3 99.

APWU alsoobjectsto applicationofRI-399on thesubstantivegroundthat“RJ-399, applies

only to Mail Processingactivities andhasno applicationto this spreadingactivity [which] takes

placeonly in CustomerServicesoperations.”Fromthatpremise,APWU arguesthat I shouldrefuse

to applytheRl-399guidelinesto this caseandlook for my decisionalstandardselsewhere,i.e., in

manualsandhandbooks,custom,history andpracticeandarbitrationprecedent.While noneofthose
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of the“Note”, assigning work at stationsand branchesby referenceto the remainderof R]-399

(apparentlyin responseto theobjectionsraisedby theNPMHU representativeJamesBratcherto the

September14, 1977draftversion). Thefmal February16, 1979versionofR1-399(APWU Ex.h. 14),

an obviouscompromisebetweenthe 1977and 1978versions,assignsclerks astheprimarycraft for

thedistributionofmail in Operations240-339(apparentlyin responseto objectionsraisedby APW(J

representativeJamesWolfe to theApril 14, 1978 draft version),while still retainingthecryptic

qualifying words of the “Note”:-- i.e., “The designationof a primary craft canbe appliedto a

detachedunit whichperformsorsupportsamail processingoperation”.

USPSwitnessBarrancaexplainedthereasoningfor that compromiselanguagein Operations

240-339,asfollows (Emphasisadded):

- lfor]=~ths-tributioni~ and-~br-anchesr-~’-. -.-- It-he Post-at Servicel --

wanted to make the assignment consistent with the assignments that were made for
the distribution activity in the plants. And we also recognized that there are other
supporting activities that took place in stations and branches, . . . and we wanted to
identify that craft assignments could be made for those supporting activities, as well at
stations and branches, as were made at the plant.” Tr.ll at 70-71 .Now, the activity that
took place at stations and branches was basically . . . a microcosm . . . of all of the
activities that took place in the plant.. .So, one of the ways that we considered
identifying all of the support activities that took place at stations and branches was to
go through this document !i.e., Rl-399J and identify every potential support activity and
make a craft designation, whether it’s unloading trucks, operating forkliits, hanging
sacks, inserting labels. And the alternative that we opted for instead of replicating the
entire document basically within 240 to 339 was to reference the fact that there could
be a designation of primary craft assignments for support activities at stations and
branches... . So, what we did was just say, we recognize support activities take place
at stations and branches. We’re not going to repeat the whole document within 240
10 339. But we’re going to refer the reader hack to those to make the proper
assignment. Tr.1l at 73-74.

For his part,NPMHU witnessBratcherdescribedhis role in thedevelopmentofthe languagein

Operations240-339.asfollows (Emphasisadded):

The change in the language fin Operations 240-399from the original draft of Rl-399 to
the February 16, 1979 issuance of RI~399]allowed . . . that ihe work in the stations
would still be governed by the initial designations of lRl-)399... . The work~ofwhat we
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Ill. Burdenof Persuasion

It is notopento reasonabledebatethatthePartycontestinga primarycraftdesignationunder

Rl-399bearstheoverall burdenof persuasion,by a preponderanceofrecordevidence, that the

PostalService failed, in the words of theArbitrator Gamserin the seminalcaseupholdingthe

validity of R1-399, “to abideby the [six) guidelinesprovided in the 11975] Memorandum

[establishingtheCommitteeon Jurisdiction] or otherwise.” GamserAward, p. 16.

IV. TheDesignation ofMail HandlersasPrimary Craft for Spreading theMail

Onceagain,I reiteratethenarrowparamelersofthequestionsubmittedfor determinationin

this case.As reflectedin theIssueStatementand in testimony,“spreadingthemail” is thetaking

of coniain~co~fii~j1to kii~t yittcaseswhe thosecontainersaremarkedwith a carrierroute

identifier. ~ 4; Tr. 77 (7-23-97);Tr. 184 (7-23-97). Themail which is spreadalreadyhasbeen

groupedor distributedto the individual carrierrouteandmarkedwith a numbercorrespondingto a

numberon thecarriercases.Thus,all that is requiredof theemployeespreadingthat mail is to

matchthe numbersand transportthat mail to the appropriatecarrier case. Whetherthe mail is

waiting in astagingareaat thedelivery unit,or hasjust beenunloadedfrom atruck at astationor

branch,thepre-identifiedandmarkedmail tobe spreadneedsto bemovedfrom whereit is located

to theappropriatelettercarriercase.

Thegeneralparametersfor describingthetypesofPostalServicework performedby clerks

and thetypesof PostalServiceworkperformedby mail handlersare~veil-established.Thus, ii

cannotbe gainsaidthat thetransportingthemail (“movementofmail from PointA to PointB”) is

a functionprimarily assignedto andperformedby themail handlercraft, Nor doesanythingin this
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arbitra)precedent,manualsandhandbooksor Rl-399itself. To thecontrary,eachoftheevidentiary

basestypically usedto resolvejurisdictional disputesamongandbetweenPostalServiceunions,

especiallyand specifically including R1-399 and thesix (6) guidelineswhich underpinRl-399,

supporttheappropriatenessofthePostalServiceassi~nmen1of mail handlersastheprimarycraft

to performthefunctionof spreadingthemail to carriercases.

Thereis no viablebasisfor concludingthat the locationin which suchspreadingofmail to

carriercasesoccursshouldbedeterminativeoftheprimarycraft to be assignedto thatspreading.

Indeed,asdescribedin detail,supra,thehistoryofRl-399 in thedevelopmentalperiod1977-1979

plainly showsthatwith the inclusionofthe“curioussentence”in R1-399Operations240-339the

Partiesagreedthatworkat stationsandbranches,otherthanthedistributionthat wasassignedto the

-clerk craft,-shouldbe assignedin-accordance-withthe-requirementsestablished-undertheremainder

ofRI-399for mail processingoperations.Forpurposesofconvenience,thePartiesdid not setout

in Rl-399everyfunctionthatcould beperformedin customerserviceoperationsunderOperations

240-399.Rather,the lastsentenceappearingunderOperations240-339wasintendedto incorporate

thejurisdictional assignmentssetforth in thebalanceof Ri-399,and applythoseassignmentsto

stationsand branchesseenasa “microcosm”ofa largemail processingoperation.

The elaboratesemanticconstructfashionedby APWU to support the assertionthat

“spreadingis distribution” is basedprimarily uponselectedquotationstakenout of context from

USPSfinancial handbookimplementingguidelinesfor theNationalWorkhourReportingSystem

(NWRS). Whensubjectedto closescrutiny,however,that theoiy falls ofits ownweight. Thecited

financial managementreferencescontain an expressdisclaimerof suchusage. Thus, the F-2

Handbook(APWU 20, section112)expresslyprovides:
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craftsis recordedunderthat LaborDistribution Code). -

Notwithstandingthefactthat LDC .43 is entitled “Unit Distribution,” workperformedbymail

handlersis properlyassignedto that LaborDistribution Code,Tr.1Jlat 43, andtheAPWU’s reliance

on the F-2 Handbookto assist in the determinationof appropriatecraft jurisdiction is entirely

misplaced.Similarly, althoughtheM-32 Handbooklists the“spreadingofmail to carriercases”

underOperations240-339,which is listed undertheheading“Distribution atStationsandBranches,”

that single paragraphsimply doesnot supportthe propositionthat all work listed, tracked,or

otherwisecategorizedby thePostalServiceunderOperations240-339for purposesoftheNWR.S

is distribution. To thecontrary,Nina Strait testifiedwithout effectivecontradictionthatall work

performedat stationsandbranches,whetherdistribution ornot distribution, must be listed for

:financial and-hours-management-purposesas-coming--under-Operations240-339,.~Tr.lll at63-64.

In addition,theFunctionFourReviewProcessGuidelinesBookletlists “allied distribution”thatfalls

underLDC 43. USFS32, at 62. All ofthe itemslisted aretypical mail handlerduties,including

“spread Carriermail”. Ii is significant to notethai “spreadCarrier mail” is underthe “Allied

Distribution” category,which indicatesthatit is not itself distribution. USPS32, at25, 27. These

sectionsmakeit clearthat spreadingis notdistribution,eventhoughthe spreadinghoursareto .be

reportedunderLDC 43.

CONCLUSION

In summary,thePostalService’sdecisiontoassignmail handlersastheprimarycraftfor the

spreadingofmail to lettercarriercasesis fully consistentwith R1-399,perSe. If it werenecessary

to go beyondtheconfinesofRl-399to resolvesuchajurisdictional disputeundertheR1-399DRP,
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DanaEdwardEischen
Signedat Spencer,NewYork on April 24, 1998

STATE OF NEW YOR~K I
COUNTY OFTOMPKINS j SS: -

On this ______ dayof , 19_, 1, DANA E. EISCHEN,affirm andcertif~’,upon my oathas
Arbitrator, that I amthe individualdescribedherein,that I executedthe foregoinginstrumentasmy Awardin thismatter

andacknowledgethat I executedthesame.


